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HOI.Y COMMUNION ON SUNDAY

Special to The Telegraph

Grantville, Pa., May 14-.?Holy com-
munion will be observed by Wenrich's
Lutheran Church, .at Ltnglestown, on
Sunday morning at 10 o'clock. Mem-
bers anil l'riends are invited to attend. ?

BOY I'Alil/S ON AX

Special to The Telegraph
Halifax, Pa.. May 14.-?A young son

of Emanuel Etzweiler, of Halifax town-
ship. had his wrist badly cut on
Wednesday when he fell on a sharp ax.
The wound required three stitches to
close.
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CONSOLIDATION ANNOUNCEMENT

The C. Vernon Rettew Co.
' ?AND?

The W, F. Bushnell Agency
(FORMERLY LOCATED IN UNION TitUST BUILDING)

announce the consolidation of their business interests under
the firm name of

RETTEW and BUSHNELL
1000 North Third Street

Through this consolidation it is the aim of the members of
the firm to render to their large clientele and the public gen-
erally, still more prompt and efficient service in all matters per-
taining to

Real Estate-?General Insurance
Steamship Agency, etc.

XfcfcMen agfUnreties

Their Married Life
Copyright by International News Service.

"I think it's awfully warm, T don't
know what you think about it." said
Helen languidly, as she and her moth-
er came out of the large department
store and walked slowly up Fifth ave-
nue. "1 don't feel like looking any
further just now, mother, let's go in
somewhere and have lunch, then we
can look again afterward."

"All right," consented her mother,
"although I'd feel better about It if wo
got it settled tlrst. Here's some in this
window, shall we go in here?"

Helen was on the ppint of answer-
ing crossly, but she choked the retort
that had risen to her lips and fol-
lowed her mother meekly into the
store where the taffeta had been dis-
played in the windows. It seemed to
Helen as though they had visited fifty
places to match the piece of black
taffeta that her mother had insisted
upon getting.

Helen thought herself that the silk
could have been matched near enough
at several other places, but her moth-
er insisted that there were more
shades of black than of any color, so
they had persisted, and Helen, never
a very ardent shopper, had dropped
considerably since they had started.

Her veil had come loose and in try-
ing to fix it she had pulled her hair
down at the side. She was conscious
that she was not looking her best and
the fact made her feel more cross. She
glanced at the silk that the man
brought out listlessly and without in-
terest, and was hardly conscious that
her mother had at last had several
yards measured off until the package
had been delivered and they were
moving- toward the door.

"Are you ready to have lunch now?"
she asked again, and her mother as-
sented genially as they started to-
ward the elevator.
ller Mother Kinds It Really Eiijoyalile

"We iniprht as well have it right
here," said Helen, somewhat brighter
at the prospect of something to eat
anil sonic rest. In the rest room she
took off her hat anil brushed lip her
hair as well as she could. By the
time they were seated in the restau-
rant and she had ordered iced coffee,
with some other things, she felt al-
most gracious.

Her mother was frankly enjoying
herself. The trip through the differ-
ent stores had not tired her in the
least, and there was a faint color in
her cheeks.

"I declare, mother," said Helen en-
viously. "Vim look tlie younger of the
two. Why, you actually look as if you
had enjoyed- the morning."

"I have," said her mother, turning
to Helen and smiling, "and I have
tired you out completely. I'm sorry,
dear, it won't happen again."

"Nonsense," said Helen reassuring-
ly. "just as if 1 didn't love to help you
get things. 1 didn't sleep very well
last night, that's all. The coffee will
brace me tip, you'll see."

They lingered over the meal a long
time. Their table was near a win-
dow, and the wind stirred the cur-
tains lazily with a little vagrant breeze
that was almost hot, and yet refresh-
ing.

"This* is hot weather for this time
of the year," said Helen finally as she
ate her ice cream and listened to the
gems from one of the successful musi-
cal comedies that the orchestra was
playing. "I'll tell you what we'll do

WEDDING ANNIVI.HSAUY

Marietta, Pa., May 14.?Mr. and Mrs.
John W. Pinkerton to-day were mar-
ried fifty-one years. Mr. Pinkerton is
a veteran of the CivilWar and is a few
years older than his wife. His health
is good, but his wife is seriously ill.
They arc the parents of ten children.

PET DOG BITES BOY
Marietta, Pa., May 14.?Albert Lutz,

Jr., aged 15, was bittten in the face by
his pet dog to-day. It is feared that
the sight'of one eye will be impaired.

MOTHER OF
SCHOOL GIRL

Tells HowLydia E. Pinkham'*
Vegetable Compound Re-

stored Her Daugh-
ter's Health.

Plover, lowa. ?"From a small child
my 13 year old daughter had female

weakness. I spoke
ii t0 tl,ree docto ?

7 about it and they did
iiiiMffy? not help her any.

d-ydia E. Pinkham's
/-?Vegetable Com-

\' Jk P° un d had been of
great benefit to me,

\u\ so I decided to have
n\ her give it a trial.

v \\\ She has taken five
bottles of the Vege-
table Compound ac-

cording to directions on the bottle and
she is cured of this trouble. She was
all run down when she started taking
the Compound and her periods did not
come right. She waa so poorly and
weak that I often had to help her dress
herself, but now she is regular and is
growing strong and healthy." Mrs.
MARTIN HELVIG, Plover, lowa.

Hundreds of such letters expressing
gratitude for the good Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound has accom-
plished are constantly heing received,
proving the reliability of this grand old
remedy.

Ifyou are ill do not drag along and
continue to suffer day in and day out but
at once take Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound, a woman's remedy for
woman's ills.

this afternoon, The things 1
was going to Buy are not important
and can wait and you and I will go to
a matinee."

"Oh, no, Helen, what makes you
spend the money," the older woman
protested.

"But 1 want to. ] hated to leave
you home the other evening and 1
want you to see a couple of good
plays before you go back."

They rose as the girl brought
Helen her change and walked out of
the room slowly. Helen looked at her
watch as they got into the elevator
and saw that they had just time to
walk up to the theater.

"Is there anything particular that
you would like to see," she sftid, turn-
ing to her mother who looked puz-
zled.

"N'o, dear, you know best about
that. Whatever you like I'd like, ex-
cepting those silly musical shows."
She Talus Her to Sec a Modern Play

Helen laughed. Warren hated
musical shows, too, and she herself
preferred a drama of some kind. She
had an idea that her mother would
like a farce, and as she ran over the
different plays in her mind the idea
occurred to her to buy seats for a
play that she had wanted to see all
winter. She had read the book and
although it was a little too heavy for
what she had thought in the first
place, still she would like very much
to see it staged.

She knew Warren would refuse to
buy seats for it, and this was a good
chance to see it if she were going to.
So. without any more thought on the
subject, Helen walked Into the lobby
and bought seats for the play she had
wanted to see.

Her mother became engrossed in
her program and examined it minute-
ly. Helen thought, with a little
twinge of conscience, thai her mother
might disapprove of a play of this
kind, but she salved her conscience
with the thought that she might take
her to see something else later.

The curtain went up and the play
begun. Helen was intensely interest-
ed and, at the close of the first act,
turned to her mother impulsively to
ask her how she liked it.

"1 like it pretty well," the other
woman vouchsafed, but was very
quiet, nevertheless. At the end of the
second act she did not speak to Helen,
and Helen, vaguely uncomfortable,
hardly knew what to offer in the way
of conversation. The play dragged
through four acts, which Helen hardly
enjoyed because of her mother's face.
At the close of the performance she
helped her mother into her coat and
asked, laugh'ingly, if she had liked it.

Her mother was frankly Shocked
and said so.

"Why, they never used to play
things like that," she said as they
mingled with the crowd streaming
out of the theater. "It leaves a bad
taste in my mouth."

Helen laughed at her way of put-
ting it. but thought, after all, that it
was quite to the point.

"Never mind, we'll see something
better next time," she said, comfort-
ingly. "Something lighter than this.
T might have known that you wouldn't
like it."

(Another incident in tliis interest-
ing series will appear soon.)

WITH THE FASHIONABLE
FLARE.

A New Skirt in Semi-Circular Style,
that can be Made with Empire or

with Slightly Raised Waist Line.

By MAY MANTON

¥
857 1-A Two-ricce Skirt,

24 to 34 waist.

Undoubtedly the scmi-circular skirt is
a favorite one and will continue to be
such throughout the Spring. This one
takes unusually graceful flare and folds,
and at the 6;tme time is smooth over the
hips. The model willbe found a good one
for many uses. It is exceedingly smart
for the coat suit, and it also is good for a
gown and the separate skirt. It can be
made from heavy material and from thin,
from wool, from silk, from linen and
from cotton. When the Empire waist
line is used the skirt is arranged
over a fitted girdle. For a slightly
raised waist line it is arranged over
webbing and for the natural waist
line it is arranged over a belt.

For the medium size will be needed
4 % yards 27 inches, 3% vards 36 or 2%
yards 44 inches wide. The width at the
lower edge is 2 yards 24 inches.

The pattern 857 1-A is cut in sizes from
24 to 34 inches waist measure. It will bt
mailer] to any address by the Fashion
Department of this paper, on receipt of
ten cents.

Bowman's sell May Manton Patterns.

I)K. 1/YTER TO ADDRESS MEN

Special to The Telegraph
Halifax, Pa., May 14. ?The Rev. Dr.

1 J. A. Lyter, D. I)., of Harrisburg, will
address the Halifax Brotherhood in
the, United Brethren Church on Sun-

! day afternoon at 4. 50 o'clock on "Some
, Perils of the Ordinary Man." Dr.

| Lyter will preach in the same church
Ion Sunday evening at 7.30 o'clock.

If you want special advice write to
Lydia E. Pinkhnm Medicine Co. (confi-
dential) Lynn, Mass. Your letter will
be opened, read and answered by a
woman and lield in strict couUd^ccc.

EPILEPSY
The K os 1 n e

\u25a0 m -
- Treatment re-

Bbb *<\u25a0 t? lieves all fear
of the dreadful

I attacks which
I bo frequent

to the sufferers
of i:ptl eps y.
Koslno haw been

, ,
,

used with re-
markable success for fifteen years. Buy
a bottle of Kosine for $1.50. If, after
using. you are not entirely satisfied,
your money will be refunded. Ask usfor booklet. Ueo. A. Gorgas, l(i North
Third slrcot.

| Astrich's
i Specializing on f
I E&fa&r' Trimmed i
| Hats |
| THAT'S OUR STRONG POINT j
1 Saturday Is Our Big Trimmed Hat Day 0
j We are making up the kind of Hat that our customers demand, and making them as good as can |
|be made for $s little money as possible. That does not refer to any particular price hat the |
a principle is the same on a hat at $3.00 or a hat at SIO.OO. c

The ordinary woman is not interested in an unsalable hat advertised at about one-half and |
I one-fourth of its regular price. If it is not the hat she wants she won't buy it at any price.

We are specializing hats to suit the person?to suit the season and to suit your purse?which
is a fact.

\u25a1 We prepared all week for Saturday's special selling and have some extraordinary good hats E

J on sale for very little money.

! $2.98, $3.98 &$4.98 j
| Black and White Hemp Hats Actual Values, $4.00, $5.00 & $6.00 |
j Small Black Hemp §4 Trimmed Hats i

rioXS We have selected about
Ul - T twenty hats from our regular _

E Nobby, stylish shapes for middle-aged stock and placed them on sale fl# Clfi |
women; incomparable values; an unusual va- special at this price. Most of I n

[j riety; good $4.00 value; &0 QQ them large sailor shapes. My I
| for W/Q Were $3.00 and $4.00.

?*"
|

Lace Chitfon and Transparent M

J Hemp Hats Ci QO j
£ White, Black, Whites and Blacks and Blacks and Whites, ji"m %J> d
| which are worth $6.00 to $8.00; special T

Beautiful TRIMMED PANAMAS Children's Handmade
LEGHORN HATS S 2 ' 9B ' 5398 & TuSC3n Braid HATS
L/£iUnui\iN xirt. X o

Qg Good $2.50 value, whites, burnt. \u25a1

Velvet trimmed, white ribbon "j
Pfto »p I'V trimming, wing trimming and fancy Q JL *9

Black and White Hats Extra Special Values

White and Black Hats
These hats are showing the very newest ideas in wing effect; stripes, checks, S

ribbon and ostrich trimming and new white and black flowers.

| Women's Sand Colored TAILORED HATS Children's Trimmed
HEMP HATS Sund color, black, white and TTFMPn mr " 1 ° blue. Remarkable bats lor the xlUdVir' I£>

0 Worth $5.00, for /price; value $5.00. Actual values $3.00 and $3.50. 0

j $2.98 $2.98 $1.98 B
LARGE HATS HATS in our French Room models HATS with French

p with ostrich bands which have been Crepe facings,
and flowers $6.98, $7.98 and $8.98 worth SB.OO

$4.98 $4.98 $4.98 [
a We willhave five hundred New Summer Hats in this sale. The best selection a

1 we ever had and the most astonishing low prices.
nr=ini=inr==ini ini iHt==]n[===ißl ihi ißr==inr==im t=lFn=mi ini in
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CUL'S EQUIPMENT

Electrical Engineer Will Exhibit
Slides, Showing Powerful Ma-

chinery in Operation

John Ijiston of the General Electric

Company will deliver a lecture this

evening before the Engineers' Soeiety

of Pennsylvania on "The Panama

canal and Its Electrical Equipment."
The lecturer will tell of the uses ot

electricity in the construction of this
giant engineering project and by mo-

tion pictures will show the actual op-

eration of electrically driven machin-
ery used by the government. He will

describe, the present electrical equip-

ment for the locks. This is the last

of the series of lectures given during

the winter under the auspices of the
Engineers' Soeiety. Public Service

men. State officials and men interested
in this branch of engineering have

been invited to attend the lecture
which will be given in the clubhouse
ar 31 South Front street.

Freckles
Now Is the Time to Get Rid of These

Ugly Spots

. There's no longer the slightest need
of feeling ashamed 9f your freckles, as

the prescription othinc double
strength?is guaranteed to remove
these homely spots.

Simply get an ounce of othine?-
double strength?from any druggist
and apply a little of it night and morn-
ing and you should soon see that even
the worst freckles have begun to dis-
appear, while the lighter ones have
vanished entirely. It is seldom that
more than an ounce is needed to com-
pletely clear the Rkin and gain a beau-
tiful clear complexion.

Be sure to ask for the double
strength othine as this is sold under
guarantee of money back if it fails to
remove freckles. ?Advertisement.

CIRCUIT Tourt,'"?;
m of the West w

jSSF Lending an opportunity to visit in addition to both Expositions?Denver,
Colorado Springs, Salt Lake City. Portland, Tacoma, Seattle, Spokane?-

wf each one in itself is sufficiently interesting to warrant suchatrip?forsl7.so ffL\u25a0 more than an Exposition ticket to California and return via direct lines.
I Included also in this tour ?two hundred miles along the Scenic Columbia H
I River by daylight?choice of the San Francisco and Portland Steamship H
I Co.'s steamers, (berth and meals included) ?or rail line between Portland H

I For slight additional expense you may visit during the season Rocky I
I Mountain National Park and Yellowstone National Park, when you travel I

ft Union Pacific System I
&*} The Standard Route of the West m

Fill out coupon today for booklet containing information which will Mmr
1% enable you to plan your trip comprehensively and economically. my

General Agent, Union Pacific Railroad
841 CHESTNUT STREET / -,

N,T OR °BL ''

VJL, PHILADELPHIA, PA. M 4
/ °fCalifornia and

Jl- V"i' Old Faithful Inn Y U
1.l ..

'tone National Park Exhibit. XNorthwat.

IT WILL KEEP THE WOLF
FROM THE DOOR

when all other helps fail?a sizable
account with a strong savings bank.
Why? Because of interest and com-
pounding. But oaks don't grow in
a night?start with tiny acorns.
Drop your dollars in this bank and
see them sprout into thousands?but
do it regularly and often. We allow
3% interest annually and compound
that every six months.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
224 MARKET STREET

14


